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OM SOUND--BASIS

Democratic Party May Be
Reorganized.

DON DICKINSOM - FATHERS IT

vGora&n, 1H0 rerer, .Sara It Is Too
r Early- - for O&UcVte Thai 'Klnfl

Stoe Ridicules It,

WASKINGTCOfjfoT.JSrTJie Jartc.about
Hann' beJtr-- a randldate Spt President,
four Veirs heuce hos that politics has
re&ch'ed tne silly Stage. Sneaker Hender-;son"t'Ve- ry

rnsenxfouB soplfitifueA. In. hla
remarks knd "he 'seems'lo 'haye tieen're-sponlb- le

for stfrae of the talk. He has
not only talked Hanna for President, but
lie also made a. statement during, the cam-
paign that the' war revenue, taxfon beer
would be repealed by the Republican Con- -
grwsr While it may be reduced, there Is
doubt of "any actual repeal. "

Already Democrats have "begun 'talking
abouf the reorganization of tfi Demo-
cratic party on a round basis. ""Don Dick-
inson- is one of tho prime mover In this
effort. Gorman says It is too early to
talk anything of that kind now, and that
the next two years of Republican admin-
istration Will develop lines' upon which
the Democracy must fight fts'future cam-
paigns, A2te Republican's :ana"rfew of
the old crowd' of Cleveland "Democrats
hope that ther Democracy may be organ-
ized upon a healthful basis, but ttiey are
yeff earful that Bryanlsm "has too great
a hold upon the majority of the party.

Call for a Meetiujr
CHICAGO, Nov. S A special to the

Chronicle from Detroit, Mich., says:
Don M. Dickinson is authority for the

statement, that within three weeks a,
meeting will be held in New York City to
outline a plan of reorganization of the
Democratic party. He says the call for
the meeting will have the signatures of
prominent Democrats. The meeting, Mr.
Dickinson says, will be attended "by Dem-

ocrats of- both, gold jmd silver leanings.
The call for the meeting will be sjnt.out
in a few days. It will bp mailed

the land, appealing toall
Democrats, gold and xl er alike.

Stone Ridicules It.
NXW- - YORK. NoV.

of the Democratic Na-
tional -- Committee, Teatd at he "Hoffman
House tonight in regard to the proposed
reorganization of the Democracy:

"This 'talk ahout a reorganization is ah.
surd. The Democratic party is already
organized. If by reorganization 1s meant
a change in the National committee, that
will havo to be done at the next conven-
tion. If by reorganization Is "meant a rad-
ical ohange of platform with a candi-
date twbose views "Accord ,wdth ,"It, that
will have also to wait until the next al

contention. , i

"If the next, National convention wants
new National committee, I am willing

to abide by the verdict of the convention.
I believe those men who clamor, for re-
organization after defeat are, the very
ones that contributed to defea. There
are some people, who go t,o a convention
and' demand a cerjaju jUf orm, insist up-
on the selection of certain candidates, and
at their failure to set what they want, Im-
mediately withdraw their support and be-
come opponents of the party. If they
want changes. Jet them work In their
6tate organizations for the selection of
delegates to bring about those changes."

John G. Carlisle's Advice! '
ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 8. John G. Car-

lisle haa wired the Atlanta, Journal, in
response to a-- request from that paper,
his Mews as follows:

"In my opinion, the Democratic party
should at once organize on the Demo-oratl- o

basis. The- - immediate return to the
conservative, patriotic position occupied
by the party before It was demoralized
by '.Populism and Free Silver Repub-
licans la 188C will invite all true Demo-
crats In active opposition to the objec-tlenab- le

policies of the Administration,
Insure the success of our Northern friends
In state and local contests and prepare
the way for a great National victory in
1904. The Democratic votes cast for

were not indorsements of his
party or Mb Administration, but protests
Against what was conslded the danger-
ous purposes .and tendencies, of, the op-
posing candidate."

QUAY SAYS 1TB TVI-- I, WIN.

Cxpecta to Be Elected United States
Senator on the First Ballot.

WASHINGTON. Nov. S. II.
B. Quay, who will leave Tiere tomorrow
morning for Florida, tonight gave out the
following statement for publication:

"The contest on Tuesday resulted m a
sweeping Mctory for the stalwart Re-
publicans of the state. The Senate will
be organized by the regulars, nb matter
what statement to the contrary may be
made by Insurgents or hostile newspa-
pers. Senator W. R Snyder, of Chester
County, will be v elected president pro
tern of thA Senate, and Representative
W. H. Marshall a stalwart .Republican
from Allegheny County, will be speaker
of the House. I will be elected Senator
by about 160 out of a total vote of "251

on the first ballot In joint assembly"

. lIn-.o- f .'the, OnpoNUton.
--PHILADELPHIA. Nenv Sen-ftW-

DaVkl Martin. Mfcfeee," "William
Plynn and J. H. 'Cochran, who have bceji
ttmong the most active of the political
leaders hi the opposition to the-retu- of

Quay to the Senate, met In
this olty today and discussed plans for a
continuation of the fight against 3tfr.
Quay in tha Lrglala.tura.B-hlc- h wllLmeot
In Januansff SSnatdij: Martin ls" Reuf
ltoan hoM-oy- Jgbm uils cltyv as Is
SroatorWlynnTtom AHghenjiAro.unty.
Senator Stlagcflcrafe elected by

12 his Ulstrfet-inJMIe-ghe-ny

County, and Mr. Cochran, who is
the Democratic leader of the Sinate and
whowas active against llr. Quay in tleTMrTLcglRlature, Is a hold-ov- er frcm the
dtstrtcr -- comprising- Wyoming; --Montour.
Sulltvajr and 'Columbia Counties. Sena-to- r.

.Martin. In a statement. said:
"Quay vl not be elected United States

Senator. We will without doubt havo a
majority of the Legislature on joint bal-
lot."t

Flsrare Quay Beaten.
HAKRISBURG, Pa JS'OV. 8. It is

fyr yiose who, have kept close
watch pf the contest for the control of
,lhff ., nRXt Legislature that the two
branohes will Una up. as follows:

House-o- f Representatives Quay Repub-Jlean- s,

106: anti-Qua- y Republicans and
Fusrtonists, 65. Democrats, 4i, total, &l.

According to thesd figures the Quay
have only throe otes abo e the

I8 necessary to organize the House.
Senate Quay Republic ns. 25: anti-Qua- y

"Republicans, ..Democrats. X3; total. Ml
This would make the Senate, a tie as be-

tween Quay and creates an
Interesting situation as regards the or-
ganization of the body and the disposi-
tion of what the Democrats and anti-Qua- y

Republicans may consider to be partisan
legislation and gubernatorial appoint-
ments. On joint ballot according to these
figures, Mr. Quay will have 131 votea,
three more thah the number necessary
to a choice. The Legislature ballots for
Senator on .January 1,5.

Qte-le- t foOjftpi JBp?rui!sB Men's
TXeagUe, which orgaiQs&tien has handled
the fight against Mr.-- Quay is many of
the counties for several years, assert that
they kavo enough. Votes to prevent Mr.

Quay' They further declare
that Sfn Quay's friends cannot organize-
either" branch of tne JOeriilature.n - i, ir i,

'eSla Hsr-re- f' PreflictfbB.
LITTLE HOCK, Axk. Nov, S.A "special

Xo the Gazette from Rogers, Ark., says:
"W,. H. Harvey, better known as the

author of 'Coin's Financial School ar- -
Jived, herp today from. Chicago and gar
cut .the .foJIpwija? ..statement;

" 'la the next decade there will be riots,
martial law and much distress and, misery
in jthe consested center of the North.
with the people helplessly subjected to an
influence that is slowly bringing about
thelr crucifixion. The people of Arkansas
are-..t-o be congratulated on having no
large city and no extremely rich people.
For tbesee reasons I have come here to
makptcryhome.! " - .,

,'.f& y'K -

r 'Pen-err- - Case MT Be Dropped
NAV Movi 'J.-T- he Evening

Post 'bay Jtody-- . '--
"Bo 'far a!- - oanbe jrathered' from the

rather noncommittal statements of the
'peffeons' interested, the indictment against
Chief Police- - Devery for Interfering
with the action cf Superintendent

Is no likely to be pressed with
any particular stfenuousness. The main
object. It haif been stated, was to get a
qilel and orderly election, and it seems
thftL withrthat end accomplished, ft Is
considered "that further prosecution of ,

uevery wouia simply create trouoie ior
no "purpose.'

THE DAY'S RACES.

Yesterday's Winners at Oakland and
on Eastern. Tracks.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8. Weather
fine at Oakland; track heavy. Results:
Six furlongs Glanathus won, Litmus
second, Cambacefcs third; time, 1:19.

One mile Klckumbob won. The Buffoon
Kecond, Locochee third; time, 1:474.

Mile and a sixteenth Campus won,
Horton second. Gauntlet third; time,
1:53. 1

Mile and a Sixteenth, Emeryville han-
dicapMalay won, Morlnel second. Grand
Sachem-thlr- time, 132.

Seven furlongs, sslllng Torsina won.
Good Hope second. The Bobby third;
time. 1:3131.

Solano handicap, Futurity course Roll-
ing Boer won, Canmore second, Hungar-
ian third; time, 1:14.

Races at Lntonla. i

ClNeiNNATl,
n

O., Wv.' 8. Results at
Latonla:

One mile, selling Exit won, Free Hand
second, Little Land third; time, 1:43.

Five furlongs Resignation won. Trinity
Boll second, Lady Bramble third: time,
1:C&

Six furlongs Pirato Bell won, Chappa-qu- a
second, Sevoy third; time, 1:15.

Mile and a quarter, selling Eltholln
won, Governor Boyd second, Louisville
Belle third; time,

Six furlongs, handicap Isobel won,
Port Wine second, Terminus third; time,
146J4.

Six and a half furlongs, selling Earl
Fonse won, Brulare second, Hermanla
third ;r time,, 1:22.

" r-'- Races at Aqnednet; "
TSEWTORK, Nov. 8. Results at Aque-

ducts
Five furlongs, selllng-tPrln- ce Richard

won, Uncle Josh second, Osceola third;
time, 1:03 f.

Five ah"d7 a half furlongs Roe Hampton
won. Orierita second, Brandy .Smash third;
trme;-l:0- 8. v " T ' -- ,
'Milb find"slxYeentn, selling-Hes- per

wbn, "Dblando second,"" Relgrade third:
tlnie, 1:50.

One and a half miles McMeekln won,
Imp second, Compensation third; time.
2:37 5.

Five and a half furlongs Helen O. C.
Won, Renla second, Kathrina third;
time. 1:0S
' Mile and 70 yards, Selling KlMcwood
won, Ceylon second, Give and Take- - third;
Ume,-l:4- 0.

Hnaci at Lakeside.
CHICAGO. Nov. 8. Weather clear at

Lakeside; track slow. Results:
Five and a half furlongs Woodstlck

won, Albert Enrlght second, Ida third;
time. 1:00 45.

Five and a half
r

f u'rlongJH-Plrat- es Queen
second, Glove third; time.

l.TK'S-- l

Six and a naif furlong Sakauck won,
Xennep second. Sir Christopher third;
time, 1:22,

Mile and a sixteenth Myth won, Prince
Blazes second, Hub Prather third; time,
tf50 & J

Mile nd a sixteenth Depending won,
Vlftcennes 'second, Phidias third: Utile,
1:50.

Cap Defender Trials.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. C. Oliver Iselln

wilr manage the old defender Columbia In
the trial laces next Summer with the new
yacht now being built at Herreschoff's
shops in Bristol, R. I., to defend the
America's cup against Sir Thomas Lip-ton- 's

challenger. News of this definite
determination of Mr. Iselln comes from a
yachtsman who Is In close touch with
plans now under way for the defense of
the cup. It means that the delay in the
selection of a manager of the new boat,
which is generally understood to have
heen in a large measure due to the hops
that 'Mr. Iselln might be induced to ac-
cept the responsibility, "probably now
come to airtnd t

Contract for Ifcw Shamrock.
GLASGOW, Nov. 8. The contract to

bulldv Shamrock II has .been .definitely
placed with.D. and W. Henderson, the
builders of tfce three Valkyries. Shamrock
ITMsjl tq be completed March 31, and tho
nrst trial vwill take. pTace on the Clyde
about April IS". Possibly both the Sham-rqe-

will be sent to the iJnited States
to be tested In American waters.

MAINE VICTIMS' MONUMENT

General Wilson Selects tho Three
,. Best Designs.
NEW YCjRK. Nov. 8. General James

Grant Wilson, chairman of the commit-tee'.o- n.

site and design of the monument
to the sailors who perished in the Maine
disaster and the soldiers who died In tho
Spanish-America- n War, announces- - that
the committee today, after examining 43

submitted designs, selected as the best
three in the first competition, those of tha

'followingr Austin Hays, sculptor, asso
ciated with Don Barber, architect; O.
Plcclrrilli, sculptor, associated with H.
Van Buren Magonlle, architect, and
George Julian Zolnay, sculptor, associated
with Joseph Henry Freedlander, archi-
tect

The fund for this monument to the men
of the Maine, which amounts to about
J100.000 cash in hand, was raleed by the
New York JdutaaL J3ince the completion
of the fund-th- sculptors Jit the country
have' been. engaged in preparing the

this competitfon The monument
In New York-Cit- The

ThtdB'Mrfclgna selected today MrHl be
woy-ed out in greater delair by thei'suc-oegsf- ul

comnetltors, arid; then the winning
je3gn will be selected.

Gold Output of Nome District.
SEATTLE. Ndv. & A semiofficial state-

ment from Nomo bankers gives the gold
output of that district as (5,000.000 for the
past.sason. ast compared with-- 52.000,000
for 1899. 'Most of the gold" was from a
lew '.claims on Anvil Creeks

Paper Mills Bnrned.
CARJITHAGE, N Y.. Nov. 8. The Island

Paper Company's mills were almost de-
stroyed by fire today. The loaa Is J2C0,-00- 0.

x
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A COLD. IN ONE DAY,

'Take Laxstfre Bromo-Ou- U lino Tablets. AllorurrUts refund the money If It falls to cure.
E. W. Grove" a signature Is on each box. SSc
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OLD-LIN- E DEMOCRATS

ww"',"!"-- ' ' vl ' --y

"JVHAT THBY VJ3IHK. OF IARTx

Sappreaskt - of the Radical Element
tne Only Hope off Snc'eeas

la tho Future.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. S. The New Or-
leans Picayune sent telegraphic requests
,to many leading. Democrats In .various
sections of the country, asking expres
sions with reference to the 'future of the
Democratic party. Followingf are "ex-
tracts from some of the replies:

Hoke Smith, Atlanta, Ga. I doubt the
advisability of a distinct movement by a
few! men with the purpose- - of reorganiza-
tion. A party which can poll the enor-
mous vote that the Democratic party has
recently polled is far from being a dedd
party. More conservative counsels will
prevail in future Democratic conventions.

WJrZtZtBBWt'

and .with a pronounced sound-mone- y

platform irt 1904, ' with a man against
whom no factional fight can be made,
there is every reason to believe the party
will triumph.

Boies, of Iowa My belief
is, we should drop 16 to 1. Lef the money
question rest while conditions are as at
present. Organize .Democratic clubs in
every voting precinct to send delegates

county to state and from state toIfrom conventions, delegates to meet
periodically and formulate a platform for
the party. This should be based on the
principles' enunciated In our Declaration
of Independence. Insist on a strict con-

struction of the sole source of legislative
power In Congress. No subjugation of
unwilling peoples by force. Expansion in
everything tha pertains to peace, contrac-
tion In everything that pertains to Un-
necessary Tvar. One Iform of government
for all, one flag, one people, with equal
rights to all and special privileges to
'none.

William Vilas, Wisconsin You cannot
wisely operate on a patient In utter col-
lapse. When natural revival ensues, If
party conscience comes back with return-
ing vitality, the way to Democratic vic-
tory Is as plain as tho types of fidelity
and honesty. Let Democracy turn from
its folly and live.

John G. Carlisle, New York In order
to achieve success or to become benefi-
cial to the country as an opposition par-
ty, the Democracy must abandon all
dead Issues, free itself from all demor-
alizing alliances and return to the true
principles and policies of the party. The
new questions precipitated upon the coun-
try by the conduct of the present Admin-
istration and the declarations of Its sup-
porters must be met In a broad spirit of
justice and sincere respect for the man-
dates of the Constitution and the liberal
principles upon which our Institutions are
founded. We have drifted Into a situa
tion which makes the correct solution of J
tnese questions exceedingly difficult, and
the part should give them a most care-
ful consideration in all their aspects be-
fore committing Itself to any speclr.o
plan of adjustment. Upon the general
principles Involved there will be little
difference of opinions, but the measures
to be adopted, In order to extricate tho
country from its present unfortunate po-
sition, cannot hastily be formulated.
What plan shall be proposed for the re-
organization of the party in order that
Us real strength may be effectively as-
serted is a question which It seems to
me ought to be considered and decided by
a conierence composed of conservative
Democrats, representing both elements
of the party as It has existed during the
last four year's. All are equally inter-
ested In the success of the party on a
sound and patriotic platform of princi-
ples, and, therefore, all should be con-
sulted, both as to the plan, of reorganiza-
tion and the policies to be announced.

Senator John M. Morgan, of Alabama
The Democratic party needs no recon-
struction. It needsN fidelity to Its creed,
which" has stood for 100 years. At pres-
ent it demands the payment of the ni

debt and a return to the "specie
basis" for banking It demands the res-
toration to the states of the exclusive
right to determine the qualifications of
voters. It demands that all Federal tax-
ation shall be equal and uniform in
places within the limits of the United
States. It demands the suppression of
trusts, and especially the corporations in
respect of all articles of commerce that
are subjects of Interstate and foreign
commerce. If the Democracy adheres to
these demfinds our present defeat will be
only temporary.

Henry Watterson, Kentucky As the!
Democrat are cast down by the result of
this election, so will tho Republicans be
elated and throw off their guard. They
will fancy they have the world In a slimr.
They are certain to proceed to excesses.
They cannot restrain either their zealots
or their scamps. All the, clever rogues1 of
tne tun have got into the Rpublican
party. ' The new territories are veritable
gold mines of pillage. Acts of outrage
cannot bo repressed or escaped. The peo-
ple at home will stand aghast before the
riot of corruption an-- despotism, and
with tho disappearance of the fancied
dangers incident to a change of parties,
ab ft were in the faqe of the enemy, or
words to that effect, wherewithal the Re- -
publicans have deluded the Voters, and

I forgetful of the passions aroused by .the
lucjueos nusaovetuure attendant upon the
revpiutfonarjr fusion, movement wundrta-kp-a

bjr thfe.Denocratic"lejders of tijo l5
half "Cocade; tho opportunity of tha cbast- -

ened. enlightened' and reorgnizei Demo- - j

A

cratic party will come, and when It comes
there shall arlsoja leader of the stature
of Jefferson, of Jackson and of Tilden to
glv It expression and effect.

' T, C, Catching, Mississippi Drop .free
silver, drop fuslonism, drop the cry, of
Government by Injunction, drop tho cry
of imperialism and- - militarism, drop ail
discussion about tho Philippines until
peace has been restored; drop appeals to
the passions and prejudices of the idle
and discontented, revive" the Federal
question of taxation, teach tho Demo-
cratic doctrine that people" cannot be
made rich by taxing them, assail the fa-
voritism and wrongs of a high protective
tariff, stand for the control of trusta and.
combines by methods not oppressive, de-

mand enlargement of the powers- - of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, and
the liberal improvement of harbors, and
Insist on local and let
the next Presidential candidate remain at
homo during the campaign.

THE CANADIAN ELECTIONS."

Liberals Havea Majority of 3T Over
the Opposition.

MONTREAL, 'NovTa The latest re-
turns from the Parliamentary elections

THE OBSEQUIES.
V. 1"

held thrplighoGt the Dominion yesterday
show the following results:

XSf&UteZ. rr'"

PROVINCES. g. : 3 .3 r

j r jl
Ontario .. ......,,. 26 33 3 2
Quebec1 ...." : 7 56 7 1 1
New Brunswick 3 5 0 0
Nova Scotia 15 5 0 0
Prince Edward Island 4 10 0
Manitoba 14 2 0
British Columbia 12 12Northwest Territory 2 110

Totals I 123" 78 8 5

Liberal majority over Conservatives, 45.

Liberal majority over Conservatives
and Independents, 37.

Liberal and Independent majority over
Conservatives, B3.

Praise for Lanrler.
LONDON, Nov. S The editorials In the

papers here express warm approval of the
election of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Pre-
mier of the Dominion of Canada, and the

Sir Wilfrid Lanrler.

return of the Liberal Government to pow-
er. The Pall Mall. Gazette voices the gen-
eral tone of the comment in saying:

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier is the living em-

bodiment of the spirit required in Can-
ada. It looks as If he might have as
ong a spell of power as Sir John MacDon-al- d.

Not only is this French-Canadia- n

and enthusiastic British Imperialism
statesman one of the most Inspiring,
most useful personalities in the empire,
but the election attempts to turn race
feeling to his disadvantage have deserved
the severe defeat."

LONDON, Nov. 9. The morning papers,
Irrespective of party, express unbounded
satisfaction at Sir Wilfrid Laurler's vic-
tory. The Dally News utilizes It to read
a lession to the British anti-w- Lib-
erals, and says: "It is a remarkable fact,
which Liberals nearer home would do
"well to ponder, that no more eloquent
statements of the British cause have been
made than by Sir WHfrld Laurier."

All the papers discuss the coincidence of
three notable cases in which the swing

'bf the political pendulum has been ar-
rested, and the Dally News remarks:
"Does it portend a new factor In Demo- -
ocratic politics? The only safe conclusion
is that what has happened is not because
Lord Salisbury, McKlnley and Sir Wilfrid
Laurier had discovered a way of govern-
ing without mistakes, but because in all
three countries there haB been a stirring
ot national life to- - new and great Issues
and because the opposition parties have
been found out of touch with national
feeling."

The Daily Mall points out that Eng-
land has thus far failed" to make any re-
turn for Canadian loyalty, and urges
that some compensation be made for Can-
ada's concessions.

In Nevrfonndlon d.
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Nov. "V-T- polls

nave closed, in all the districts throughout
tho island colonial general election today.
No disorders are reported, but intense
exclfetnent prevails. Both sides claim vic-
tory, out'fhe" betting odds are"in"favor pf
the Bond Government.

BACK Af THE CAPITAL

RETORT OB PRESIDENT llfKlft-E- Y
TO WASHINGTON.

Warmly Greeted iheJOepot Moat
Consrratnlatory Telegrams

Were Received.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. President
and his party arrived at 8:10 this

morning. Several hundred people had as-
sembled at the Pennsylvania depot to bid
the President, welcome. Secretary Hitch
cock, General Corbjn and other officials
gathered about the nlatform at the Presi
dent's private car and were the first to!
welcome ana congratulate .him, The
crowd outside broke Into hearty heers
when the President made his appearance

'with Mrs. McKlnley.
After hasty greetings the party , was

driven to the; White House, where tho
iPresldent had breakfast and then re-
turned to his duties.

The trip beyond Pittsburg during the
night was uneventful, although knots of

LtoL,,.vP"SpV" '
people gathered at the station to see the
train go by.

The President was kept busy today re-
ceiving callers. Secretaries Gage, Hay
and Hitchcock and Attomey-G-ner- ai

Griggs called early to offer their congrat-
ulations. Senators Piatt of ' Connecticut,
and Sewall of New Jersey, and General
Ludlow also called. The President greeted
all callers with a hearty handshake.

Among the congratulatory telegrams re-

ceived by the President are the tollow-in-

"
"Paris, Nov. 7. His Excellency, Mon-

sieur McKlnley, President of the United
States of America: I beg you to accept
my most sincere congratulations on your

to the supreme office that you
have filled with such luster, and during
which the bond3 of friendship between
our two countries have, to my great de-
light, been drawn still closer.

"EMILE LOUBET."
"Manila, Nov. 7. The President: Sin-

cere congratulations; the most Important
step in bringing peace and prosperity
to these Islands haa been .taken.

"COMMISSION."
"Guatemala, Nov. 7. Mr McKlnley: 1

sincerely felicitate you.
"M. ESTRADA, President."

Roosevelt Scrcnnded.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Four or five hun-

dred neighbors and friends of Governor
Roosevelt serenaded him at Oyster Bay
tonight. Tho villagers marched to the
Governor's residence, escorted by 20J
mounted men, and In the procession were
B0 wagons decorated with bunting. The
Governor spoke briefly, thanking the peo-
ple for the serenade. He said the re-

election of McKlnley made It certain
there would be four years of great pros-

perity to the country, and he believed
the country was entering upon a golden
era that would eclipse any period In its
history. He declared that dangerous fal-

lacies had been laid at rest by the em-

phatic vote of the people, and that which
four years ago was only stunned had now
been burled.

McKlnley's, Election a Personal Tri-
umph.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 Secretary
Hitchcock, who returned today from Mis-

souri, expressed his views on the elec-
tion, as follows:

"The American people in but a few
Instances have elected a President to suc-

ceed himself, and President McKlnley's
overwhelming indorsement by the people
of both parties is accordingly the more
gratifying. His election is a personal tri-
umph; an expression of the people's ab-

solute respect, admiration for and im-
plicit confidence In his personal charac-
ter and of tho conviction that, judging
by his past Administration, the Nation's
honor and the people's interests could
not be In safer direction for the future."

Bryan Congratulates McKlnley.
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 8. William J.

Bryan sent the following telegram at
noon today to President McKlnley:

"Hon. William McKlnley, President of
the United States, Washington, D. C:
At the close of another Presidential cam-
paign it is my lot to congratulate you
upon a second victory. W. J. BRYAN."

Roosevelt Congratulates Tlanna.
CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 8. Senatot

Hanna received many more telegrams of
congratulation today, among them the
following from Governor Roosevelt:

"My most earnest congratulations for
the great share you have had in the vic-
tory."

Senator Hanna left this evening at G:3u

for New York.

Yellow Fever in Mississippi.
JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 8. One new case

of yellow fever, was reported to the Stato
Board of Health from Natchez this morn-
ing. Mrs. Butler, the first patient re-
ported, died last night. She was a niece
of Longino. A surgeon of
the Marine Hospital Service Is now In
Natchez endeavoring: to trace the source
of infection.

Great BrldBTe-Baildi-nc Plant.
PITTSBURG, Nov, 8. The Commercial

Gazette tomorrow will say:
"Plans have been made 07 the Amer-

ican Bridge -- Company for the erection
and operation at an earlyv 4ata In the
Plt'tsburg .district ottha largest and most
.complete bridge-buildi- and structural
piant 4nne wona. juamjnoin worics win
cover a' tract of 40 acres, with a river

frontage of at least half a mile. The
plant will employ about 3000 men. and its
erecfion I5 estimated to cost fc.0Q0.fX6. In--
vuivcu m jo aaocDB 01 1 q onose com-
pany is the manufacture " on extensive
lines7 Of eteam barges for use in 'river
traffic: A 'site has Already been optioned
for the works, and construction will be
begun within three months. Between

and ISO.tOO tons of the finished product
will be turned out In a year."

STATE IN DOUBT.

(Continued from First Parr.)
Congressional delegation remains the
same as it stood in the 'last Congress,
with the exception of the Fifth 'district,
wherer E. H. Holllddy, "Republican, suc-
ceeds George Farris, Republican. Official
returns-ar- in from 15 countiesr- - The
legislature 1 41 Republican on Joint bal- -

'lot from present .indications.

Clark's Assure- -.
HELENA. Mont., Nov. re-

turns show the next Legislature will be
composed of 53 Clark Democrats, 33 Re-
publicans, 8 Daly Democrats and 1 Popu-
list.

I

Practically complete returns shbw
Bryan's majority to be 8000, while" Toole,
for Governor, and the rest of the Clark
Democratic 'afate tlcke"t. Including Con-
gressman and Associate Justice of the Su-
preme' COurf, are elected by 74Q0. Bryan
carlred the stato four year ago by over
33.000.

, )The Coant In, Idaho, t
BOISE, Nov. 8.Out of probably BO.WO

votes cast in the state, 44,334 have been
heard from on President. The figures
stand: Bryan 22;753. ' McKlnley, H,S8U
Bryan's majority, 1172. The- Legislature
stands 28 Republicans to 42 fuslonists.
There are several seats In doubt, but tho
fuslonists will have a large majority
after these are settled. The fusion state 1

ticket will have several hundred more
majority tflan the National ticket.

Will Be Tnlsen to Court.
TUNKHANNOCIC Pa., Nov. 8. The

official count of the Wyoming election to-

day reverses the supposed victory of H.
D. Tiffany, Reptibllc&n candldatfi for the
Legislature. His aparcnt majority of two
votes is wiped out and his Democratic
opponent, Arthur H. Squler, Is elected by
three votes, according to the sealed re-

turns. The ballot-b- o will be brought Into
court and opened to determine the mat-
ter.

Landslide In North Dalcotn.
FARGO, N. 'D., Nov. re-

turns have so far changed the situation
that all counties are now said to be Re-
publican. The lowest majority In any
county Is said to be 23. Individual figures
have been lost sight of In trlti grand ma-
jority, which is now 12,377, nearly one-four- th

the total vote, and an Increase of
137 per cent In tho McKIhley majority
of four years ago.

The Votti inlllnols. '
CHICAGO, Nov. 8. Complete unofficial

returns here tonight show the total vote
for President to have been1: a'
McKlnley V.&3 023
Bryan .t 497,930

McKlnley's plurality ,4.. 55 0J8
The plurality of Yates for Governor is

65.049. . . ,, .,..,

Delawnre Returns ;

WILMINGTON. Del.. Nov.
returns of the election In Delaware show
the total vote to be: Bryan 17.87K MeKln- -
ley 21.661; McKlnley's plurality 4013. There4
Is great Interest In the official count as
there Is a probability of the count
changing the complexion of the Legisla-
ture from Republican to pemocratlc.

Lents Beaten by Elffht Votes.
COLUMBUS. O.. Nov '8: The official

count in the Twelfth Ohio Congressional 1

district, completed tonight, .gives Emmett
Tompkins, Republican, a majority of
eight votes Over John J. Lentz. Democrat,
the present Representative. The district
Is nominally 2S0 Democratic.

McKlnley's Ohio PluraUty.
COLUMBUS, O.; Nov. 8. With only

Monroe County to hear from. Chairman
Dick, of the Republican Stato Committee.
figures1 McKlnley'3 plurality in Ohio at
71.017. If the ratio of gain 1s maintained
In Monroe, the plurality for McKlnley
will be 73,000.

West Virginia Legislature.
NEW YORK. Nov. N. B.

Scott, at Republican National headquar-
ters In this city, received a dispatch
from West Virginia today saying the Leg-
islature v.ould be Republican by from 15
to 20 majority.

Rodenberg; Lost.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 8. W. A. Rodenberg,

Republican, who was at first reported
elected to Consress in the 21st Illinois dis
trict, is, according to the latent returns, L

defeated by his. Democratic opponent,
Fred Kern, by a majority of 257.

Plurality In lovrn.
DES MOINES, Iowa, Nov. 8. Returns

from every county in the state, which
will not bo materially changed by the
official count, make the vote for MoKln-le- y

electors 306,240. for Bryan electors 8.

Republican plurality 99,072.

Van Snnt Defeats Llnd.
ST. PAUL, Nov. 8. Tho Dispatch has

complete returns from 68 counties ahd In-

complete returns from "12 counties, Tlth
only two small course's missing, giving
Van Sant. rep, for Governor, 6056 plural-
ity over Lind, fus.

Biennial Elections" In
DES MOINES. Nov. 8. Returns from

80 counties show that the constitutional J

amendment,, providing for hqidlng bien-
nial Instead of annual elections In Jowa
has undoubtedly been adopted, by 25,000

plurality.

McKlnley Gain in Starlf: Cpnnty.
CANTON, O., Nov. 8. L fig-

ures of Stark County show that McKln-
ley gained nearly 2000 over his plurality
of 800 in 1S96 and runs 700. ahead of the
state ticket in his home county.

Delecate From Arizona.
PHOENDC, Ariz., Nov. A.

Smith, of Tucson, the Democratic candi-
date, for Delegate to Congress, Is elected
by a majority of S55 over Murphy, rep.

Virginia Estimates.
RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 8. According to

estimates mado up to tonight, Bryan's
plurality In this state will exceed 33,000.

Congressional Elections.
Missouri 13th, Edward Robb, dem; 14th,

William Vandlver. dem.
Indiana ith, F. M. Griffiths, dem.

Nebrnslca Confl-resnme-

LINCOLN, Nov. 8. Congressmen elect-
ed: Fourth. W. L. Stark, fus; Flf.th, A.
:. Bballenberger, fus.

Daily Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. Today's state-

ment of the Treasury balance shows:
Available cash balance ,...$138,830,439
Gold 94,128,028

When You Order Evans' You Get
a perfectly brewed and perfectly bottled
ale Ripe, mellow, sparkling and clear to
the last drop. Without a particle of dregs
or sediment.

I

Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver ills are cured by

Vm

. Tfc&.;nclrii&tinr Xrice
25 centa of aU drosgista ot. by mall oL...V.. VW V WV MVIIVM,

ENTHUSIASTIC CONVERTS.

There Are Thousands of Them Who
Believe as This Woman Does.

Mrs. Ira Knowlton, of Butte, Mon- t- Is
a most enthusiastic convert to the vir-
tues of Stuart's Dyspepsia tablets as a
eure for obstinate stomach troubles. She
says: "I had poor digestion nearly all
my life. It now eeems to me that for
years I .never knew what it was bt
hungry, to have a good, natural appe-

tite.
"I was troubled with gas In stomach

causing pressure on-- the heart, with-- pal-
pitation and short breath. .Nearly every-
thing I ate-- soured on my stomach, some-
times I had cramps in the stomach, which
almost resembled spasms.

"Doctors told me I had catarrh of the
stomach.- - but-- their medicines would not
reach it and I would still be a sufferer,
had I not. 'in sheer desperation, decided
to try Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots.

"I knew they were an. 4vertlse4 reme-
dy, and 1 didn't believe anything I rad
about them, 'as I had no confidence In
advertised remedies, but my eister, living
In Pittsburg, wrote mt last Spring tcllng
me, how Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets naa
cured her and her little daughters of in-
digestion and loss of flesh and appetite,
and 1 hesitated no longer.
I bought a box at my drug-stor-

and took two of the. large tablets -- f.er
each meal and found them delightful to
take-- , being as pleasant to tha taste as
caramel candy. Whenever during the
day ornight I felt any pain or uneasiness
in the stomach or about the heart I took
one of the small tablets, and in three
weeks it seemed to me as If I had never
known what stomach- - trouble 'was.

"I keep Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets' li
the house, &hd every member of our fam-
ily uses them occasl6naliy 'after a hctf-t- y

meal' or when any of us have a pala or
aohe In the digestive organs."

Mr. E. H. Davla,-- df Hampton, Va ,
says: "I doctored five years for dyspep-
sia, but In two months I got more benefit
frOm Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets than la
five years of the doctors treatment."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets l the safest
as well as the simplest and "most co-'- --

nlent remedy for any form of indigest on.
catarrh of the stomach, biliousness, s'ur
stomach, bloating after meals, sympa-
thetic heart trouble.

Stuart's Dspepsla Tablets Is not a
cheap cathartic, but an active ulg s lve
remedy, containing he papain and dias-
tase which every weak stomach lacks,
and they cure stomach troubles because
they digest the food- - eaten and give to
weak, abused,, overworked .stomach a
chance to rest and recuperate.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are rold 'n
every drug store In the United States,
Canada and Great Britain.

, DR. SAN DEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

$Wfr $3!

Has no equal for the cure of
Nervous and Physical Debility,
Exhausted Vitality, Varicocele,
Pcemature Decline, Loss of
McirhoVy, Wasting, etc which
has been brought about by early
indiscretions orf fater excesses.

Thousands give willing testi-
mony. Established thirty years.
Call or write for "Three Glasses
of Men."

Dr. A. To Sanden
COR1ER FOURTH
AND MORRISON -

PORTLAND OREGON

One woman said that pic
crust was a combination of
Flour,Watcr, Shortening and
"a Knack."

"You cant make good
pie crust without ail four,"
said she.

We will, assume .that you
have the Flour, Water and
"Knack. Will you try
- WHITE CQTTOLENE
for the fouftrt'artd8Tfibst im-

portant ingredient?
All ihe famous cooks pro-

nounce it excellent bdeause
it is tasteless and odorless
as well as pure. Use- - it next
baking day.

The rUCratrbanlcCcrnpanT,
Oiicago-6- ol HaialiCtttTtrs.

joallM frrt to nr uddrn. F8r
one 2c (tamp rrf wll nd tms oat
rtt page redpa boot, -- noma

eh5jeditd by

FREE to YOU
a SAMPLE

Of Warner's Safe Cure. Send postal card
addressed Warner's Safe Cure po.,
Rochester, N. T., menrtionlngr.thls paper.

1

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver,

f constipation
and us diseases.
TU TT S" LlVer PI L.i-- S


